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Joe Goods Launches New Video Game Repair Website www.joegoods.com

Joe Goods is pleased to announce the launch of their new video game console repair website
www.joegoods.com. Consumers can now save money by have there video game consoles repaired rather
than buying a replacement.

Aug. 29, 2008 - PRLog -- Joe Goods, Inc is proud to announce the launch of their new video game repair
website, www.joegoods.  The website features flat rate repair of Microsoft Xbox 360 consoles, Playstation
3 consoles and Nintendo Wii consoles as well as features an extensive video game console troubleshooting
and support section.
"We are excited to offer video game repair for a fraction of the cost of a replacement console and always at
one flat rate price, with a money back guarantee," explains Joel Ellington, President of Joe Goods, Inc, "We
can offer a better quality repair with better prices than any other company currently offering repair on video
game consoles."
The website also features a wholesale section.  Joe Goods currently supplies many EBay sellers and
wholesalers.  
"The Joe Goods wholesale program was designed to help EBay and other online sellers source products at a
true wholesale price which translates into higher profits for each reseller we service," added Todd
Goodwin, Joe Goods, Inc Vice President, "At Joe Goods, our goal is to offer a full service wholesale repair
solution to every organization. We offer wholesale repair to clients of all sizes. Whether someone has 25
consoles to repair or 25,000 consoles to repair, Joe Goods has the expertise to manage a profitable reverse
logistics solution for any size organization."
Joe Goods, Inc is the premier refurbisher of video game consoles in the United States.  The company is
based in Waukesha, WI and currently offer video game repair services via their website,
www.joegoods.com.

# # #

About Joe Goods, Inc. Joe Goods is the leading retailer and refurbisher of consumer electronics products in
the United States. We specialize in world class refurbishing and repair of Xbox 360, Playstation 3 and
Nintendo Wii video game consoles online via our website; www.joegoods.com. We also offer a wholesale
program designed to help Ebay and other online sellers source consumer electronics products at wholesale
prices. Joe Goods is based is Waukesha, WI.
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